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PAIN, INFLAMMATION & JOINTS

POWER PLANTS FORMULA:
Cats Claw 
Devils Claw
Frankincense (Boswelia Serrata)
Helichrysum Blend 
Wood Betony 
Paú de Arco

PAINZ



R195 PER 50ML TINCTURE

PainZ was formulated to respond to another major problem we as
humanity face: chronic pain and inflammation. The way we live (eat,
drink and consume) and the amount of stress and workload we carry,
put incredible strain on our bodies.  A major sign of this strain is pain.
Pain also has an emotional component- meditation and holistic
practices can help you to let go of the emotional hold pain has on
you, and in some cases it might even relieve physical pain as well.

PainZ can help with many painful conditions like sciatic nerves, back
pain, toothache, headache, muscle pain (inflammation) as well as
stomachache (combined wit our Detox Formula). It is an excellent
remedy for gout (for a balanced combination treatment we advise
using PainZ for gout together with our Detox formula). It is also
recommended for women with menstrual pains and cramps. Start
using this tincture in combination with our Reconnect formula about
one week prior to menses. 

PainZ is truly an all round wonderful addition to any pain control
protocol you might be practicing. Say good bye to pain and live in
peace within yourself. Set yourself free.

Dosage: 10-30 drops as needed in water,tea or juice

More about the Product



More about the plants

Actives: Quinovic acid, Phytosterols, Proanthocyanidins, Oxidole alkaloids
With a lengthy history of use by Native Amazonian tribes this herb has known anti-inflammatory and immune modulating properties. It
helps with stiffness and swelling of muscles and joints also in treating arthritis and rheumatism.

Cats Claw (Uncaria Tormentosa)

Actives: Beta-sitosterol, Harpagoside iridoid glycosides, Procumbide, Stigmasterol and Triterpenes
Devil's Claw has been used for many millennia by the San and Khoi-Khoi (dwellers of the Kalahari region) to treat
skin problems, fever and various other aches or pains. Modern research supports its use as an anti-inflammatory
and pain reducing herb in treating osteo-arthtitus with much less side effects than allopathic steroidal treatments.
It can also work wonders for gout if used as a preventative measure or during an acute attack (combined with our
De-Tox formula).

Devils Claw (Harpagophytum pro. Radix)

Actives: Boswellic acids (triterpenoids), Phellandrene, Alpha-boswellic acid
Frankincense has been traded by the Arabian peoples for more than 6,000 years. It was mainly traded in it’s resin vorm
(used as incense) and was regarded by some cultures as worth more than gold. In fact it was one of the three Biblical
gifts that baby Jesus received at birth from the Magi (The Wise men or the three symbolic kings of the East). It has
proven anti-inflammatory effects along with pain modulating functions. It can also help with cancer and negative side
effects of its treatment protocols. This is a must in any pain support formula.

Frankincense (Boswelia Serrata)



Actives : More than 100 active constituents.
Known for its anti-inflammatory and detoxifying properties Helichrusym has been part of the San medicine cabinet
as a treasure herb. We combine three variants in our extract, H.Splendidum, H.petiloriae and H.odoratisium. The
combination specifically targets inflamation and pain that is linked to cold extremities (hands and feet).

Helichrysum Blend 

Actives: Betonyosides A-F, Acetoside, Campneosides and Forsythoside B
This perennial grassland herb is native to Europe, West Asia, and Northern Africa. Betony was an ingredient of "Pistoja powder," a folk
remedy used for arthritis and gout treatment. Excellent in treating painful conditions like arthritis, headache, facial pain  and disorders of
the urinary tract including bladder and kidney stones (nephrolithiasis) and bladder pain or swelling (inflammation). According to modern
herbalists it can help manage stress, tension, nervousness, and epilepsy. In combination with other herbs, betony is used to treat nerve
pain (neuralgia) and anxiety.

Wood Betony (Betonica officinalis)

Actives: Anthraquinones, Furanonaphthoquinones, Lapachones, Lapachol and Naphthoquinones
Pau d'arco has a long and well-documented history of use by the tribes of the Amazon rainforests. They believed it helped to increase
resilience, life span and vigour. It's use  most likely predates the Incan civilisation. This sacred herb has antinociceptive (pain-reducing)
and antiedemic (anti-swelling) properties. It also supports a healthy immune response.

Paú de Arco (Handroanthus impetiginosus)

More about the plants



Suggested practice

for pain relief

Breathing: 

Sit or lie down in a comfortable position. Breathe into your pain, focus on the sensation of
tightness, burning or throbbing. With each exhale relax as much as possible. You can

imagine your breath expanding the space of tension or tightness and with the exhalation
you are blowing the pain out of your body. Remember the power of the mind and allow

yourself to release and let go. 
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